Ryston News Letter - March 2017
by Pamela Taylor

Club Captain - Roger Sloper
With the golfing year about to start it’s time to sign up for the Campbell Cup, Eva
New & Lee Bennett by the 3rd April.
The Captains for the Inter Club Competitions are:
Myhill - Bert Emery, Cullington -Alex Clabon, Barnard - Steve Harvey.
Thank you all for agreeing to Captain the teams and good luck in the first round and
following rounds.
All buggy restrictions are now off. Please keep off worn areas.
Our Social Committee will be up and running soon and will have coming events and
sign up sheets on the notice board. There are still places available for Alan Clark’s
Quiz Night.
If any member has or knows of a job type machine that could be loaned to the club
for a week it would be very helpful. This will enable us to lay the new astroturf we
are buying.
Our Pro Peter Lunt is now organising our pin positions so if Home Captains have
ideas on pin positions please liaise with Peter.
Happy Golfing.
Roger Sloper
Club Captain.

Ladies Captain - Maggie Ward
Hi Everyone,
I’m back from my annual 6ishing trip to Belize and, as you can see from this picture, I am better at 6ly 6ishing than
golf! This was a 40lb tarpon, my best yet and was really exciting to catch. In case you don’t share my passion, back
to golf.
March has come and gone with it’s typically diverse weather and this has been re6lected in some excellent and some
fairly ordinary scorecards. Well done to Pam Taylor who won the Bring and Win with 36 points. Trish was second with 31. Boo tells me that this
was again a well supported and much enjoyed competition.
Tiff (1st), Trish (2nd) and Pat (3rd) headed the March medal table, all with creditable 74s on a dif6icult day.
The 18 hole Stableford was won by Marlene (35pts.) with Tiff in second place and Ann Fletcher third. Maie won the 9 hole competition with Liz
Harvey and Liz Forgan coming second and third.
Now that Spring has sprung let’s hope the weather will continue to improve and give us a bit of help with our golf.
Congratulations to the Diamond Knockout team who played Sprowston Manor at home, 10.30 tee, on Mother’s Day and won the match 7 up.
League and friendly matches begin in April so please make sure you sign up for as many as possible.
Thanks to Boo for standing in for me while I was away, I am sure she is pleased to have me back!
A happy Easter to all of you,
Maggie

Seniors Captain - Graham Child
The Senior section started the season with 55 members.
For anyone who is interested in joining us we meet on
Tuesday and Thursday mornings starting at 8.15. Just ring
Graham on 01366 387996.
We have 28 friendly matches during the season and the first
two against RAF Marham (H) and Ely (H) resulted in a 3-3
draw and a 4-2 loss.

Mens Medal 14th March
M Window 71
B Marks 72
B Moull 74
R Parker 75
I Buttle 76

Terry Russell registered the first 40+ Stableford score of
the season during one of our roll ups to earn the El
Bandito ball marker (when available).

“RESULTS”
MENS MEDAL
C Rains
67
R Ives
69
G Matthews 72
S Norris
72
R Sloper
72
LADIES MEDAL
T Mills
74
P McManus 74
P Blyth
74
A Fletcher 77

DAILY MAIL
FOURSOMES
MEN
G Carter & D Weeds
beat Ely 2/1

STABLEFORD
MEN (Feb)
G Carter 39
D Green 34
J Marsh 33

LADIES
LADIES (March)
S Filby & A Fletcher
18H. M Simmonds 35
Lost at Swaffham on 18th
9 H M Osbourn 15
E Harvey 15
JAMES BRAID
Won by Gordon Carter
LADIES BRING & WIN
2nd J Marsh 3rd D Green
Winner: Pam Taylor

CORONATION
FOURSOMES
LADIES
Competition cancelled as
Tees were moved during
competition - to be
rescheduled

SENIORS MEDAL
M Window 85-14=71
B Marks
85-13=72
B Moull
92-18=74

LADIES SOCIAL GOLF

Sue Ward organised the
social 9 Holes as Dorothy
was unable to attend.
Playing in teams of 3 a
yellow ball gave double
score and each golfer had
to use the ball on 3 holes.
Winners: Pam Taylor, Pat
Blyth & Caroline
Cotterell with 61 points.
Nearest the Pin: D

LADIES COUNTY MATCH
DIAMOND LEAGUE
RYSTON v SPROWSTON
Myhill scoring - Ryston won 7 up
Next round at Ryston v Kings Lynn.

This very tasty
looking cake was
made by Paige
Misangyi

Ladies Captain
Maggie Ward invited
ladies from other
clubs to a coffee
morning and 9 holes
of golf.

Ryston Ladies baked cakes and provided items for
a tombola stall to raise money for the ladies
section. Maggie & her sister provided a delightful
craft stall displaying items they both had made.
After paying green fees, £145.00 was raised for the
ladies section and £25.00 for the Captain’s charity.
Well done ladies.

